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I* HAY BAILING.

kmoni «cT*ic 9 bas been "'"bred our

by Mr. Wm. Be v. ridge of
*bo has imported through M.
v <fc Co., of San Francisco,

kJ-Tfrwn the manufactory in Albany.

J**York. on# of P. R. Dederick's
perpetual baling presets.

**'
*

un ia represented to he as great

mproteaient on the old fashioned
baling machines which have'

vogue since fifty years ago. as
JrVjekeye snlky reaper and mower '
\u25a0Mtt the old cradle and scythe. It is
*

elaborate machine aod of the
strength compatible with corn-

2«toee aod portability, that it is pos- '
CVj % combination of iron and

to be made. The peculiar merit

Vrtj,! machine is that it presses the

£> into small, heavy, and very solid

2m, convenient for handling, and ca-

bbie of being freighted at living rates

JTeeeoont of their great compactness

fie npiditv of work is another recom

ggedetion, as it entirely does away

ntb the tedious work of tiainping j
fhenoperated with a steam engine and

gm t as in California, it turns out

0 high as 25 tons in a day's work ot

m boors.

VIBT TRCE. ? The Oregoniin yt%tcr-

jty had this friendly word for us: "All

the Seattle papers just now arc spe«k-

fcg hopefully of the prospects of the
-ejected railroad from that place to

Alia Walla, which is to cross the C'as-
mountains through the Smxjrialinie

Y The INTKLLIOKNCER, speaking

if the road, says the men who have un-

dertaken it are resolved to allow no in-
Hrroption Twenty miles are already
hilt, and this section is said to include
the most expensive portion from Seattle

to Walla Wa.la. Arrangements have
feeo made to take up the present in-
dtbteflness of the road and is«ue $150.-
100 of new bonds. From the confi-
juitw with which the undertaking is
ipoken of. and from the details which
ire furnished concerning its prospects,
there seems strong reason for l>elieving
Ait the expectations based upon it arc
\u25a0at groundless. Energy and courage
«tll aocomplish great things. It would
Mt be so very surprising if, while Ore-
goo i*wrangling over various proposi-
tion* and doing nothing, nur neighbors
fcttld take a start ahead."

THE LRCTURR. ?The drenching rain

?hub prevailed all day yesterday let
in time to allow about a bun-

Ind and fifty people to attend Judge
D«dy'« lecture upon "Trial by Jury."

from the many interesting his-
toric features of the discourse, it con-
tused much that was instructive to all
ii tho many obligations that devolve

2* a perfected nation of good citizen
p, spiced upon an occasional demand,

\u25a0poo the risible* of his auditors which
ntiend the lecture of any oharge of
#7 argument. It was a very creditable
podootion in a literary point of view,
wacbed in language so plain that the
\u25a0nt untutored mind could appreciate
ill beauties. We oan only regret there
WM not more present to bear it.

CHAHaK or Timk.?The Dakota will
Mil from Yealer'f) wharf to-morrow
Mntiiig (Sunday) at 4 o'clock A. M ,

itftead of Monday morning as first an-
anuwed. The reason of the change i*
ikat a large quantity nf freight awaits
tabs shipped at Port Townsend. which
?ill require to be taken on Monday to
MtbWU ar to leave Victoria at noon
Tuesday. Passengers can leave here on
the Annie Stewart Sunday night and
reach Victoria Monday in tiuie to
take passengers ou her. Tito fare fro in

[ flame is sl3 in tlie cabin and $8 in the
I rtstrage.

REMOVAL.?The Bishop Mectt Gr»m
Mr School is to be removed to the
fioiiday House iu East Portland. This
h one of the coetly structures erected in
Hg Ben's palmy days, when he con-
Visplated converting Portland into a
tahge for long-tailed rodents. During
Iks past six years it has laid idle till
AM recent conflagration brought its

rltentions once more into public view.
will make a good building for (hat

par pose, and we learn that the school
?ill be in full operation by the first of
December.

A GOD DOO.?A drove of al»out 50
?keep arrived here yestctday from Steil-
Moom by the Messenger, and were be-
hf driven through the etreeta by Pees
A Borst, with the aid of a dog. when
or attention was attracted to the in-
dustry of the latter. He waa first at
ti*boot of the drove, then at the rear;
fefcet, to use a Hibsrnianism, he sur-
Handed them and drove them safely
tkroogh the muddy streets to the
riaagnterhouse.

KKW Oooi>9. ?The Dakota brought
I*immense stock of stoves and hon»c
(niahing goods for Waddell Jt Miles;

?4 aa matrimony appears to be a sort
spade mie in this neighborhood, we

?aaemend an inapaction of their warea
*a tkuae loving young couples who now
?keist on kisMex, but will yearn for

and beans before the holidays
?aaee around.

MNCA NE*DEI>. - V good sidewalk
Wa lettg been desired by the people on

street, between Third and Fourth,
those streets with Front, at

J* nsrth end. Dor man about town
naavasa that portion of the city for

ffOHjSioua to the work to-day. I»
:5*14 be built on the north side of
llWtu street, to our notion.

AfletDßJTT.?^The tug Donald met
MM*accident near Port Townaend,
9* M h-»r way to C*{>e Flattery.

pipe to hr toiler broke, andg * barely time to get docked.
? jPMM*y** than sent over to Victo-
K*" repaired ao as to necessitate a
**7of lese than forty-eight hours.

jj***PAEr*iß.George 11. Foster

_

an i« t rest in the furniture
of R«)l & P»uls n.. He is

kaimaw man and knows a gooi
: we Wment when he sees it.

SEATTLE MARKET RKPOKT.

SKATTU, SOT. IT. 1871.

UMMfraiscf
COUMKI) DAILT »T CKAWTOKD k \u25a0AJUUJM»TO».

Floor, * bbl r »to sOn
Fit. ar, »upwflne, a bbl 6 00 " T 00
Wheat. » bnahel SO ?? 1 00
Oau, ?? »'? Co
Sew Potato** " 40
Barley.» lon MOO"30 00
Oatona, a 100 Rm - "110
Barlaf, (AmS! Vtea
Bran. (f*«l>.»» IJ»*
Short*. »» " SHc
RnVhm 10 «0"1S «S
Butter. Freah uoll :«

?' 33
Em Vdotni V" 40
Crushed Fed »too 40 OS "4J 5u

Chicken*. »do««n 4 US
Timothy not, | bu»hrl -"
Bacon .U" 1«
La*) 14* " It
Wool " *>

Whit* Clover. » lb. " t»
KM Cl*nr " " 34
l><m Keed * too SO "» 00

Retail Produce Market.

lurru. Sot. IT, l«rr.
o iuiaui D4U.I »t m<?ti.i k uui

Hay. » Urn IU »41« no
Potato**. * »?

WM. ft lb «*»e
Oat*. ¥ » *

Cfeop|*d r«fj. 9 B» Jo

Bran. 1

Caoba*e. »ft> r"
Carrot*. J®
IWto, 9 . J'
P*r»a4(*, V lb 1

JSW-ir::::::::"::--::::::: .S
fSSiffc::?::::--":: .5
Butter. II 7T.
t*m.f <«*

You Have no Sxcnae.

Have joa any excuse for suffering
from Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint ?

I*there any reason why you should go
on from 'lay to day complaining with
Sour Btomacb, Sick Headache, Habit -

rial Coaitiveneas, palpitation of the
Heart. Heart burn, Waterbrmab, gnaw-
ing and burning pains at the pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Toogue,
«*nd disagreeable ta*te« in the mouth.
Coming up of food after eating, Low
spirits, &c. So ! It is postively your
own fault ifyon do. Go to your Drug-
gist and get m Bottle of GREEN'S Ar-
orsT I*LOWER for "jcents, yonr cure it
etrtain, but if you doubt this, get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cente and try it-
Two doses willrelieve you.

HAVING removed iri-m Cherry street
to the Elephant store room, on Front
street, I wish to announoe to my old
patrons and all others, that I am still
alive and always ready to wait on all
my customers in a business manner, by
selling groceries cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere in .Seattle. Give me
a call, one and all. and convince your-
selves of mv low prices. Goods deliv-
ered to all parts of the city free of
charge. T. LTLF..

IILRE< T IMPORTATlON.?Sohwabacb-
er Bros. & Co have just received, j»er
steamer Alaska, and direct from New
York, ? tiuc assortment of ladies' cloaks
and dry goods, and a full assortment of
fancy goods and hosiery, ail of which
we offer at greatly reduced prices.

St lIWAUACIIEH BROS & Co.

EUROPEAN DRAFTS. ?Drafts issued
at lowest rates on Grent Britian, Ire-
land, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden. Tickets to and from
Europe sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

RETURNED. ?Dr. Locke has just re-
turned from a successful vit-it down the
Sound and can l>e found at his rooms in
the Fraucuthnl building, where he is
prepared to attend to any branch of
Dentestry.

A FARMER on Fidalgo Island raised
Rye eight feet high. The Old Eye at
the CENTENNIAL SALOON is not eight
feet high, but is way-up. Barley and
hops in a fluid state can't be beat there.

Hor BOSTON BBOWI* BKEAI> on Sun-
day morning at the Eureka Bakery.
Leave your orders for delivery during
the week.

XoiioiiY bus found Charley Ross yet,
but everybody has found the best place
in Seattle to get Oysters?at Piper's, of
course.

They don't sell beer for five
cents at the Centennial, but they give
away clains every night.

FOR OKM-IXR GERMAN Milk Bread,
go to Piper'a.

i-#* Lumber and timber bave been
ordered, says tlie Bulletin, troni Puget
Sound, for two new steamers to be built
at Stockton for the California Steam
Navigation Company.

NEW STEAMEE ?The O. S. N. Com-
pany ha* placed the freight boat Spo-
kane on the Columbia river aVire Ce-
iiio. She w;i« huilt in forty-fira days
troiu the tiiuu «jf commencement and in
propelled by engines formerly used in
a boat which plied upon Pcu d' OreilleL«ke. The Spokane is built for freight-
ing purpose* only and carries no pas-
sengers, Her draft of watir with 130
tons of freight was three feet forward
and two feet aft She will enabled
to bring down about 190 tons of wheat
from Wallnl* in safety, and ia under
command of a Washirsjton Territory
kty. Capt. Jas. \\ Troup The other
boat* now runuing are the Annie Fax-
on. Capt. iiauKhmau; and the Almota,
Capt. Sampson Th» New Tenino
draw* too much watci for the present
condition of the river and will not pnt
in another app»*ar..nce Iw-fore next
Spring.

L\i:oh reforms are s illall the rage
in San Francisco, and, while we wish to
throw no obstacle in the path of white
labir. jet we want to see the white
tu* n conduct themselves with a dignity
commensurate with the holiness of their
cause. For instance, the Pacific Mail
Company discharged all their Chinese
employees frr<m the Puget Sound line
aixjut six months ago and have since
inaugurated a similar reform on the
Panama and Australia routes, the latter
l>eing the latest, one changed. The
white firemen and co»l passers on the
"City of New York" became so elated
over it that they nil get blind drunk,
and were unfit for duty when the hour
of sailing arrived. The Company very
properly filled their places with the
Chinamen who had been discharged
live day* j>rc\ iou*ly, as a le«son for the
future. White men cannot expect
white men's rights without *<rhitc men's
behavior.

CONTEMPLATED REMOVAL. Hon.
Geo. W. Tibials, of Benton, will re-
move to Squak valley at the termina-
tion of bis lease of the Smkhers farm.
He will engage in dairying and when
the S. &W. W. railroad is finished to
the Squak, George willship milk, but-
ter and cheese to town by the cars. He
has plenty of energy as well as a prac-
tical knowledge of the dairy business,
and the next ten years will see him en-
rolled among our solid men.

l*EKSON.\ii.?We had a pleasant call
from Judge Deady yesterday morn-
ing, during a pouring shower of rain.
Time has dealt sparingly with him,
and he appears to hare taken a new
lease of life, notwithstanding the severe
labor which his conscientious sense of
duty has imposed upon him. The best
trait in bis character is that he never
carries the Court in bis hat?an exam-
pie eminently worthy of imitation.

We have received a note from
Dr. H. P. Adams, the popular eye, ear,
throat, lung, and catarrh doetor of
San Fransisco, stilting that be will be
in Seattle within tho next thirty days.
Dr. Adams announces himself as a tho-
roughly skilled physician, having stud-
ied his profession in Europe, as well a 9
in the United States. ,

BKUVIKO.?Tho Seattle Coal Com
pany arc putting down on their track
between town end Lake Union, some
iron formerly in use near the Ronton
mine on the Seattle and Walla Walla
Railroad Since this bas been done
their trains run much smoother than
they have done for the past six months.

UNITARIAN.?llev. 1). N. Utter will
preach to-utorrow in Reinig's Hall at 11
A. M., and lecture in the evening. All
are invited.

jggT*Tlie usual religious pervious will
be held to-morrow a f the M-t'iodist
Episcopal Church. Iter. I. Uillrn. pas-
tor.

Preaching at the Methodist
Protestant Church. Morning service
at 11 A. si., evening service 7:30 p. si.

Daniel Hag ley, Pastor.

{4T Services as ususl iu fie Bap-
tist Church. P< urth street, to-m«rrow
morning and evening. J. A. Wirth,
pastor.

tWThe usual services will be held
iu the Prtsltyteiian chnrch to-morrow
morning and eTeniug, Rev. D. W.
Mactie. Pastor

PUKR MOCHA COKKEK for ssle at
Chi!berg Brothers.

K&BBIIS.

OACHBMir)fMERB In Trinity Cborch. Scattls,
Novvmbrr IMb. by tbr B«». B. D. Hntw,D.
I). Mr. JWM (itrliNto Mrs. Eb<Wls Sum mars.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE !

Barley, Oats and Ground Feed

J. 8. CONNER, of La Conner,

HAS COMMENCED OBINDISO FEED, AND
ha* about

300 TONS FOR SALE !

Wbieh be will deliver in <iuantitiee to order.
I-a Conner, W. T., November 3d, 18T7. novo.

S. &W. W. R. R.
I ,fl J - 'JTTT

SEATTLE TO RENTON.

OABBENOEB AND FBEIGIIT CABS WILL
1 leave Seattle eve<7 day (Sundays excepted)

at f.Vj A. u.. and 1». m.; returning will leave
Benton at U) a. H. and 4 p. u.

Tot freight or paaaage. apply at the Office of
the Company at the Depot.

J. M. COLMAN,
jy2-dawtf General Superintendent.

STEELE'S
Pain Eradicator

THE MOST

VBIDIItnLDISCQYtBY OF THE A6E
The World KOTOS, and Unless We

Progress We Most Go Backward.
Nothing Remains Stationary.

IN OFFERING THIS HEMCINE IT 1H NOT
intended to deceive the people u a cure for

every complaint on earth ; but a really KleullUc
article of the greatest merit, which will prove a
boon to Buffering humanity- Lot i on account of
It*adaptability to both uian and bea*t. it*readi-
ness of application, and the price being within
tka reach of all. It will actually cure?
Rheumatism. Lament**,
Neuralgia, Swelling*.
Contracted Cord*. Gout,
Contracted Mo»cl**. Cuta,
Stiff Joint*, Sores,
flora Throat, Sprain*.
Lama Back. Bruises,
Dlarrhtra. Cramps.
Headache, Colic,
Facaache. Burns and Scald*.
Earache. Inflammation of Kidney
And all nerveu* and inflammatory aches and pains

WATCHES
Jewelry,

MUSIC!

W. 6. Jamieson
Occnpyinfi Two Brick Stores,

Cor. Commercial and HillSts.

COLD & SILVER WITCHES
JEWELRY,

CIACKS, SILVERWARE
SPECTACLES.

§3" WATCHES A JEWELRY
REPAIRED by FIRST-CLASS
WORKMEN.

Prices for Goods and Work, the
LOWEST in the city.

fqt Having disposed of my Sta-
tionery Department, and converted
the same into a

MUSIC STORE,
I am prepared to cell for CASH, or
on easy installment*.

SQUABS & UPRIGHT PIAKOS,
STANB.4KB ?SCANS,

Aecordeons, Violins,
Guitar*, Sheet Mule.

AGENCY OP

BR SEWING mm
PIANOS, ORGANS AND

RENT!
Parties desiring to purchase

ahv of the above goods, will find it
to their advantage to call or write
us. as we <au offer better tenns than
ai.v other house in oar line.

V. G. JIIIBStN,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELEt

ABO EHMAVEI.

DB STEELE, who haa for years been in the
Proprietary Medicine business. and who baa
traveled In various parts of the world In search
of Information, haa meat confidence In lha Erad-
lcator aa the "Ne Pins Ultra" of aafa, sore and
reliable remedies for general nae aa a Family
Doctor.

Provide yourself with a bottle without delay,
and yon will always keep it la the family and
save money. Don't be put off with some other
preparation. Take only Steele'a Pain Eradicator.
Wa can produce thousands of testimonials aa to
the cares made: bat a trial will prove to the
moat akeptloal that it la truly an Eradicator of
Paina, Achea and Inflammations. It haa been,
and la now. constantly uaed by horsemen as a
Liniment, aad haa saved mora valuable property
of thai kind than any other preparation. Take
pains to see that you gat the geonlDe.

Pat up In lane bottles, and for sale by druggists
and deal era. I? you happen to be la a locality
where STEELE'S PAIS ERADICATOB cannot
be obtained, sand to the neaisat wholesale drng-
giel. or to the Agents.

For sale by all druggists
CKANE ft BBIOHAM.

Wnolasale Druggists.
4JO and itlMarket street. San >raacisco. Csl.
Pries SI per Largs Bottle; Six Bottles ior
odtMiWtf

taij |«|«iwa

ANNUAL RAFFLE!
To Cone off December 2d,

AT TIE PAVILION SEATING BINE,

In Victoria, B. C.
?

_____

IST PRIZE?A Lsrge Diamond SH Carat Slog
aad Pla, worth 11000 ; the winner ran take
?MS la Ootd Oota or Diamond Coin will
be put ap at tts laSs

ID PBIEE?A Vsry Pine Jules Oergereen Watch.
Indepsadent Second Band. Oust tun.

Li)WEST TBBOW Ukse the Diamoad Slide. Coat
?BBS.

BKXT LOWEST-A Fine Oold Banting Watch.
Stw-Wladsr. Cost sljo

ETEBT ABTICLE PUT CP AT COST.

A Ooaasaittos will be appointed on the nlghl of
the Bafle by parties nscsntd. Those who are
not sstitoed will twelve their moae) back.

Bo Tickets will be considered good ualea* paid
for ptaitoun to toe Baffin Prrsuas sbroad Lave

the aaaae chance with tlx*e prwnt Parties can
Purahese Ttcke* through Wells. Psrgn ft Oo.'s
ri£to ao ctrrumstanc«* will say prison las
bored to panbsu Tickets

Batons mast be mads on the iVb Xovemb^r,
isn.

can be seen la Mr Rad-lph'S

OS ChaneM it $2 60 Each.

NEW ADVE FIT IgEM ENT£

HOLIDAY GOODS !
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

NEWEST AND LATEST.

The Largest Stock in the City

W. H. PUMPHREY'S,
BOOkSEIMR AMI STATIOM.R.

SEATTLE. W. T. ?ovl3

The Only Place
bemembkb
That the oa!y pl<ue JOB can get a

(.(MID PAIR OF ROOTS
Mmle for !f>« OO !

i
I* at

H. W. Osbourne's.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

11002 n HALF SOLED FOR SEVEN-
TY'FIYE CENTS.

i

A FIiENCII CALF HOOff SEWED
i OR PEGGED TWENTY-FIVE PER
CENT LOWER THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN SEATTLE

'

GIVE US A CALL.

' Cor. Commercial & Main Sts.,
ABOVE NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.

no Ml

PATRONIZE

Home Industry !

Red Star Mills
XXX

FLOUR,
IIY

L W. BDZBT,
nov7 Kcsltlc, W. T.

$lO. <5. or $2.50
Invested In the Drawing of the

COMMONWEALTH

Prize Distribution Company!
(CoderjActof Legislature of Kj? for the benefit
cf the City Hrhools of Frsnkfort.i which take*
place in the city of LOCIBVILLK,ST., in Public
Llbraryßall on Dec. 31a». 187. may secure In
C«ah all or a part of

*?">0,000, $20,000, SIO,OOO, $5,000,
$3,000, $2,000,

Or any of the «.6A4 Prizes, amounting to $3lO OOtt.
Farmera' ft Drovers' Bsnk, Louisville, Ej.. De-
poeitory.

*

DRAWING POSITIVELY DEC. 31,
OB MONET BEFVNDED.

And under the same Management that so ably
and satisfactorily cond< cted the SECOND Draw,
in* of the Eentncky Caah Diatribution Co. WhaleTlrketa.ilO («; Halves, f, ou. Quarters. 12 SO.
For tickets, address O. W. DABBOW *CO.. Oet»-

Courier-(ournsl Building. LOtJ.
IBVILI.E KT.

BMP' Send for a Cirrulir novlA-w5

FOB SALE.
WOLD BBOTHKBS. .OF Syr AS VALLET,

have

Fifty Tons of Hay for Sail,
~Kn?-

-25 Tons of Turnip Roots!
And hare Stalls for Feeding Thirty Bead of

i Cattle to Fatten, or for Work Oxen.

Ili* pier# ie twenty miles from Seattle, oa a
i g"«>d roaJ, via theSa<>|oalmle. inSquak Valley,

j XCH-WluudlW

BEfiHKI & DROMMKBHAUSI
SUCCESSORS TO

liieo. tanticoi A Co.,

Brewery!
larliiislHtri;, Black Hirer.

api-wtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHARTjES NA£H£R
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

! WATCHES
*M»

JEWELRY!

AMERICAN
mm*am ? eKew

Of every description.

*in

O BAINS

TO MATCH
-

DIAMONDS
ASD

SIL7KRWARK
OF FTI:*T QCAUTT OXtT.

GOLD PENS
OF THE BEST MAKE.

»# SPECIAL TV !

MillStreet, Seattle, W. T.

OCR OWN IMPORTATION !

NEW TEAS,
JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM JtPM !

ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF CHOICEST

IIEV CROP TEAS!
For sale, at PRICES to COMPETE vith SAN FRANOTBCO or

PORTLAND.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,
COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.

BEAN & McCALLISTER,
FRONT STREET. NEXT DOOR TO. COLUMBIA.

®

DEALERS IN

FAULT GROCERIES,
1M KJII PHODUCE,

LOGGING t'AMP SUPPLIES!
HAMS, BACON, LARD. AND SALT FISH OF ALL«nwna

STANDARD SCHOOITBOOKS \ SPECIALTY !

BROWNING'S CHEESE AT JOBBING SATES !

er A full supply ot 1,1 MK aud PLASTERER'S XATERIAI
always on hand. au22-dtf

Chilberts Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
And keep constantly on hand

SI CITY FlOi coil HEAL. BYI HAL MCMHT mil.
Rice Flour, and Feed.

Also a wall selecte-5 stock of

Crockery, Glassware, & Table Cutlery*
Which they propose to Milcheaper than toy other bona* la Seattle.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE. W. T.

M. A. KELLY & CO.,

DRUGGISTS' AND APOTHECARIES^
WUoiewle Xftetnll,

SBATTZIH, W. T.
Aa we carry the largeet stock of Drags. y edictass, Psrfamerlas. he., of any house la tsva, wacan offer superior inducements to the tradai < of the Soaad to their ocjsis, for we ninnisn to Mi s

the Jobbing trade s specialty, aad will aell goods at bottom prlcee.
The ladles will find our Toilet Deportment very complete, with the most Delleuto PwfWaer<«

aad fine Coemetiquee. He hare the reputation of keeping the (inset Cigars, aad It a»tdg bat a tri l
to prove ti.

Particular attention given to filling Madicio« Cheat* for country Pbfaiciaafand Hhipf. v

3DIRTXO STORE.

W ust hoflT & a ld9


